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County News Items That Are of General Interest to

Our Local Readers

REPTON

John Thurinan of Evansville at-

tended
¬

the funeral of his brother at
this place Sunday

A large crowd present Childrens
Day

Will McChosney has routed the
Pierce 0 Hodge sawmill and will

move it to Baker in a short time we

regret to have Will leave us

Miss Annie Stevens is on the sick

list
J X McCormack was in Marion

Monday on business

A fine rain Monday

Ernest Hibbs of Madisonville was

in our community Friday

W S Jones was in Marion Friday
on business

J F Shuttlesworth wife and

daughter Lola of Evansville spent
Sunday in our town

Leonard Woody who has been at-

tending

¬

JJusinos College at Evans-

ville
¬

returned Saturday to pay home

folks a short visit He returned Sun ¬

day to Evansville where he has a po ¬

sition as bookkeeper

Crops are very promising at pres-

ent

¬

in this community

Mr S 0 Thurman quit the walks
of this life about 5 oclock Saturday
afternoon

Mr Thurman was nbout 3S yoars
of age and leaves a wife and f chil-

dren
¬

besides a host of relatives and
friends to mourn their loss

Mr Thurman has been a sufferer
for several months About H months
ago he went to California in search
of health but came back two weeks
ago in a worse condition and gradu ¬

ally sank away When the end came
he expressed a willingness to meet
his Saviour on that great judgment
day Funeral exercises took place at
Jlepton church Sunday at - p in

Fine country sorghum raised on
my farm pure and fresh Sealed in
jugs Try it and youll like it
tf Frank Conner

WESTON

Mrs G L ltankin spent Friday
in Evansville shopping

Hoy Hughes is among us again
greeting his many friends

Mrs Laura Davis from Texas was
the guest of relatives in this neigh-
borhood

¬

last week

Messrs Elmer Hurton and Hoy
Hughes were in Caseyville Friday on

business
Mrs I B Clark visited her moth-

er
¬

Mrs L 1J Cain last week

Messrs Hob Moore John Hlue
Allie Moore and Henry Haynes were
in our town last Monday Some of
them went fishing wonder how they
like fishing

Hev John King filled his regular
appointment heri last Sunday and at
three oclock in the evening preached
at Heath school house quite a large
crowd attended

Mrs Laura Davis and daughter
and Mr A A Avitts visited 3Irs
George Shearer of Cave-in-Ko- ck

last Thursday

Miss Clarice Heath was in town
shopping Saturday

Mr and Mrs Win Plow were in
oVInrion last Thursday on business

Miss Hirdie Hughes entertained
last Wednesday evening in honor of

her brother Hoy

Several of our young people went
to Hepton last Sunday to childrens
day services

Miss Verna Davis of Hodncy at ¬

tended services here Sunday

Educate your Children

We take boys and girls under our
personal supervision Write for in ¬

formation Address II II Cherry
President Southern Normal School
and Bowling Green Business Univer-
sity

¬

Bowling Green Ky

Try a gallon of my home grown
porgltuml My word for it you will
not regreHt tf Frank Conors
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Local Happenings Told
Short Paragraphs

Q
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FREDONIAAND KELSEY

Wheat threshers started hero Mon ¬

day but on account of rain stopped
until Wednesday

Miss Nettie Crafton of Honderson

county is visiting her sister Mrs

Miller

A crowd of one hundred and twen-

ty

¬

people went from this vicinity to

Eddyville and Kuttawa Saturday on

a picnic it was a nice trip and will

long be remembered by those present
as an ideal outing

Miss Mamie Harvey was visiting
relatives here the first of the week

Miss Avery of Louisville is visit-

ing

¬

her aunt Mrs Mollie Dulaney

Blackberries are now on the mar-

ket

¬

J J Bennett loaded his stock and

household goods here Monday in a car
for Dade City Fla

S H Boyd was in Eddyville Mon ¬

day

Sam Howerton and wife attended
the Commencement exercises at St
Vincent last week aud Miss Isabella
accompanied them home

Clean fresh groceries

Bennett Sou

Miss Muriel Freeman or Marion is

visiting friends here

Jim glass and wife of Dycusburg
were here shopping Monday

Miss Lillian Hagsdale is visiting
friends at Princeton

The stave mill here is about done
for the present

Q M Conger was in Marion Mon ¬

day

Tom Cook and wife of Marion were

hero Sunday -
C S and Hobort Jackson wore in

Marion Monday

Say come and see our new glass-

ware

¬

qucensware and enameled ware

Bonnott Sc Sou

Mrs Fanny Coon was in Marion

the first of the week

Miss Huby Hice returned from

school last week

There has been several applicants
for the public school here

Salt 140 per bbl
Bennett Sou

Wanted
To supply every citizen oCthc town

with wire screens and doors at lowsst
prices Boston Paris

HEBRON

Miss Nannie Campbell of Livings ¬

ton county will have our school this
year

A number of our people wont to

see the show at Cavo-in-Boc- k Thurs ¬

day night
Mr John Kasley with his wife

and daughter Hcnrio spent week be ¬

fore last in Evansville

Some of our folks attended Chi-

ldrens

¬

Day at Crooked creek

Sidney son of Lewis Sliger died
last Saturday and was buried at Hur-
ricane

¬

Mrs Steve Klanary and daughter
May visited Jamos Barnes family on

Friday

James Daughtry made a flying trip
to Missouri last week and said he

did not see any molassos ponds or
fritter trees along the route

Little Kd and Walker Cook are on

the sick list

Lige Curry lost a good horse last
week

Take it all over from Tolu to
Fords Ferry we have a poor prospect

for a com crop this year

Mrs II B Phillips is visiting
friends in Missouri this month

HeV J A Bighum was through
this country last week looking after
his mineral interests

Our church house has a new coat of

paint and looks like a new building
and we have a good Sunday school to

which every one is invited

All 100 paiutH go at 120 this
month Nunn Tucicnr
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PEACE CONFABS HELD

Earnest Efforts Made to Briar About a
Sellltmeil of Chicago Strike
i

ALL ATTEMPTS UTTERLY FAILED

Psdaratlon of Labor ludorss Huspen
lou Mint Itcquests the Iretruce of

President Itoosevclt Devel ¬

opment cf the Day

Chicago May 1 Relieving the
fight now going on for supremacy be¬

tween the Employers association of
Chicago and the union teamsters Is
to be a protracted one the business
men of tht city took advantage ot the
suspension of regular business Sun-
day

¬

to procur an extra supply of
material and supplUs Every avail
able team and even one horse vehi ¬

cles were brought Into uso or the
purpose of replenishing coal bins and
to obtain other material necessary to
the transaction of business

While all these preparations wero
going on for an emergency efforts
were being made In Mayor Dunnes
office at the city hall to bring about
a peaceable bdjustment ot the team-
sters

¬

strike A committee represent-
ing

¬

the Employers association met a
peace commission consisting of Dish
op C P Anderson of the Episcopal
church Jenkln Lloyd Jones of All
Souls church Dr Emll G Hlrsch of
Slnat temple Miss Jane Addams of
Hull House and Dr Cornelia De Dey
of Neighborhood House At the end
of this conference a committee repre-
senting

¬

the unions met the citizens
committee and went over the entire
strike situation In an erlort to devise
some means to bring about a peace¬

able ending of the controversy The
Chicago Federation of Labor was also
busy considering the strike situation
but no action was taken to spread the
strike to the affiliated unions Believ ¬

ing that the teamsters are Justified In
the fight they are making the federa-
tion

¬

passed the following resolution
Resolved that we request President

Roosevelt Governor Deneen and May-
or

¬

Dunne to Investigate the existing
conditions In Chicago before comply-
ing

¬

with any request for United
States militia In the city during the
present difficulty and be It further
resolved that the president of this
organization be instructed to appoint
n committee to lay the facts before
President Roosevelt Governor Do
neen and Mayor Dunne and take
such other steps as may be necessary
to give effect to these resolutions

The conferences in Mayor Dunnos
office lasted rtx hours and the peace
commission appointed by the mayor
failed utterly In Its efforts to bring
about a settlement of the strike Tho
plan for an armistice of 48 hours waa
rejected by both sides early In the
conference as was also an offer later
made by the representatives of labor
men who asked that a committee of
five citizens be appointed to arbitrate
the raMtcr

A mob of 500 men and boys headed
by a number of striking teamsters
raided the main stables of the Em ¬

ployers Teaming company and stam ¬

peded the animals This was a vio-

lation
¬

of the federal injunction issued
by Judge Kohlsaat Tho names of the
union men Involved it is said have
been secured The federal Jury has
returned Indictments against the
strikers arrested Friday

Killed Five Bears
Glenwood Springs Colo April 2G

President Roosevelts hunting trip has
been crowned with succcsb far be-

yond
¬

his expectations or those of tho
most sanguine of his guides Three
bears were killed by the party Tues-
day

¬

and two Monday one by the pres-
ident

¬

and one by Dr Lambert P B

Stewart of Colorado Springs one of
the presidents hunting companions
has arrived here accompanied by
Courier Chapman They brought the
story of the hunt The killing of the
three bears was telephoned to them
and they understood thnt President
Roosevelt brought down two of them

Fatal Wreck
Greenville S C May 1 Four kill ¬

ed and 11 injured besides others
bruised is the fate of the Ogden edu-

cational
¬

party whose special train
wan wrecked while entering the
Southern railway yards here The
wreck was caused by a collision with
a switch engine The engine of the
special and several cars were derailed
and the baggage nnd dining cars tele-

scoped
¬

and set on fire The excursion
has been abandoned The list of dead
follows Charles M Coope flagman
J Little W W Cummlngs and J F
Haynes negro employes of dining car

General Llnevltch Talks
Gunshu Pass Manchuria April 129

General Llnevltch granted an Inter-
view

¬

at his headquarters bora in the
course of which he expressed himself
ntj highly satisfied with the present
condition of the Russian army and its
readiness to assume the offensive
Ho manifested emphatic regret for
the retirement from Mukden The
new commander-in-chie- f said that the
peril to the army at that juncture waa
overestimated and that the day was
far from being lost when the retreat
was ordered

Saw the Russian Fleet
Hongkong May 1 The steamer

Stettin sighted from 30 to 40 vessels
of the Russian second Pacific squad-
ron

¬

In Honkohe bay Anam about 50

miles north of Kamranh bay Thurs-
day

¬

afternooij The cruisers which
had their decks stacked with coal sig-

nalled
¬

the Stettin to stop and ques¬

tioned her The fleet was preparing
for sea
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Charged With Extort
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m forniance of Their Duty
Pottsvllle Pa April 25 Tho Tax ¬

payers association of Schuylkill coun-

ty
¬

creatod a sensation here by caus ¬

ing the direst of members of tho
school board tho entire borough po-

lice
¬

force and a Justice of the peace
all or Shenandoah charging them
with extorting money In the perform-
ance of their duties All walvod a
hearing and entered ball Specific
charges are made against school di-

rectors Joseph Ulersteln Jacob Noll
and David Flest charging them with
demanding 300 from a widow for the
appointment of her daughter to a
school nnd with having demanded
and taken 225 from Miss Hand for
an appointment to the samo position
Justice of the Peace W 11 Shoemaker
Is charged with felony and with con- - V
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gal bills of costs for cases settled at
his office Chief of Police John Fryo
and four patrolmen are charged wlti w

malfeasance m office frames make the best frames to V
uraasireci on I raae 0 be had themYork April 29 --Hradstres g

says irregularity still cnaracieriiiw
distributive trade while
active and outdoor construction

volume The weather J
has been rather too cool for the best j 0 Give US a Call
or crop preparation or germination
Labor Is well employed and with the
one conspicuous exception ot Chicago
where the teamsters strike affects
trade and shipments dispute are be¬

low tho average for May 1 Prices of
many staples have been weak and un- -

aillltl il AKalu 4st Inn m rlrrt ADViwiW null tnivMin tutiwu wv
crmf amil by hln sister Miss I rkinds of nle Iron and country

produce hare moved lower Hallway
earnings are good and bank clearings
this week heavily exceed a year ago
Collections generally are rather tardy
especially at the south Crop condi-

tions
¬

though the season Is backward
promise well at regards the cereals
A heavy wheat yield Is In prospect

Carnegies Latest
New York April 28 A gift of 10

00 000 by Andrew Carnegie to pro ¬

vide nnntiltiet for college professors
who nrc not able to continue In active
sen tee was announced by Frank A
Vanderllp vice president of tho Na-

tional
¬

City bank of New York Pro
fesiors of the United States Canada
and Newfoundland will share In the
distribution in the Income of tho fund
The tnlted States Steel corporation t
per cent first mortgage bonds for
110000000 have been transferred to
a board of trustees ami steps lll be
taVen at once to organize a corpora
tion to receive the donation

Bank Presidents Confession
Milwaukee April 2fi Federal offi ¬

cials arrested Frank O Illgclow the
deposed president of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Milwaukee on tho
charge of embezzlement The arrust
followed Blgelows confession to th
board of directors of the bank that he
was a defaulter to the extent of
lt50000 Following Mr Hlgelows

confession he was removed from the
presidency of the bank and the facts
lu the case were laid before the fed
eral authorities here without delay

Hanged For Assault
Amerlcus Ga April 28 Tot

Thornton the negro who criminally
ussaulted Miss Margaret Dymukes a
maiden lady near Preston Webster
county 15 tnuutnc ago was hanged at
Preston Tho eiecutlon was wit
ncssed only by officials and a few
spectators Thontons victim was
bereft of reason a a result of his
crime and has tdfice been confined In
the lunatic asylum

Nmc Crafted On
Philadelphia April 26 A most In-

teresting
¬

and delicate operation was
performed by Dr Stlllwell Hums on
Thomas Dunlenvy of North Adams
As tho result Dunleavy has a now
nose It was fashlonod out of the
flesh and skin tnken from his own
arm and grafted onto his face He
will remain In the hospital until tho
appendage has grown firmly

Schwab Gets Contract
St Petersburg April 27r Complete

success has crowned the visit of
Charles M Schwab to St Petersburg
Mr Schwabs negotiations with the
Russian admiralty have resulted In
the practical conclusion of an ar-
rangement

¬

for the construction In
America of a number of formidable
battleships of a type which probably
will startle tho world

Double Tragedy
Hot Springs Ark April 28 A

probable murder followed by suicide
occurred In n rooming house here
when V H Wilder of Kansas City
Mo is nllUged to have shot his wife
the ball entering near the loft eye
ami ponetrntlng the brain After tho
shooting Wilder blew out his own
brains Mm Wilder can not survive

Bowen Recalled
Caracas May 1 American Minis-

ter
¬

Herbert W Howen has been re-

called
¬

to Washington and will loavo
Cnrncns during the day Mr Howen
has been summoned for explanations
regarding chnrges which he has made
against Assistant Secretary of State
Loomls who was his predecessor as
American minister to Caracas

Thirteen Miners Entombed
Wllburton Okla May 1 Thirteen

miners weie entombed and probably
killed by an explosion In the Missouri
Kansas and Texas companys
mlno No 19 four miles west of here
There Is little prospect of their bodies
being recovered for several days

Ships Captured by Russians
8algon Cochin China April 2C

Two ships loaded with rice for Saigon
and bound for Japan have been cap-
tured

¬

by ships baiongiug to the Rue--
Ian squadron

5aga

Boston rans
S Arc offering for sale now one of the
W Best Assortments of

Building Material
5 Both Pine and Poplar

that the markets sllortl- - He -- ure to see their grades and prfcr

M when in need of anything in ilifir line

They arc Contractors and Builders of
both large and small

Dont be deceived in grades of lumber and work- - V
consPiracyand manship 0f They

New g Examine

unprecedented

Houscs

ilt o Windows Doors Blinds Laths Shingles ft
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ilmi Kilgiiic inr of latluoali

cotner

Coal

went u St Vincent last wool where

their Mieee Mi Lillian tJrsve was
grutluuted with the hijchot honor a
her rlu He extoiittod his Titit to

Ityeiishurff seTeral ilays after their
return

UveiicltHrx U0 tareied lost wtel
by Prof W T AjJtlott very Am

t how Ilia moving pictures are de

rillv the best that hate eter be

rxhihited here Prof Ajdtloll who
i a xradwute of several ontherH eol

lesre inrlmliNpi Vanderhilt Culver
ity wa lornierly a lending ednralor

iu KntUiely and Tene His
ilet ertiuM of the raal of teacher i

rejr relied by thus interested in the
x nools Uni nit ow arr gum
pleasure Ui a great number of people
Our lawn was certainly captivated
with bis show and vihe him frond

form ne therever he goes and Inwts
that he will again favor u with hi
exquisite views

Miees MajHteO raves and 14a I on
lUnwre are visiting in Maifiua

Me dame Olenn and Henry bate
returned to Psdneah

Mi Minnie and lnla Wheeler
f Majfleld are biting here

Mr 0 II Vott i in Padnmh
Onr hurtling agent Clarence Wend

all who represents Hardin it Miller
oi Kvansville Im in five weeks sold
Hi organ

Mi ses Marion and Maud Itiehanls
are visiting friends near Inla

M II Charles of HnmooIi wa in
town last week

Mrs Thoia Smith and Mi
HrinUey of Tiline were the gne is
or Mrs Henry Wells recently

Mr Addie Creen or Livingston
omit is the gueet of her daughter

Mrs Charles Pndon of tbi vicinity
Mrs- Mayes and son of Ktittnwa

spoilt Monday with Mr and Mr 0
II Scott

Mes r Civens and Melon of Liv
inpitiMi comity arit ncsip of Tnns
Mitchell

Mr-- M Wellington and Mias
Mayme raves went to Keley Wed ¬

nesday

Mr anil Mrs Henry WelU -- pent
Sunday with Mr aud Mr 1 It
WelU of Liviiigtuui county

Conrjre McCiariey who ha been
under trtatinunUu Paducah has re ¬

turned much improved

CRAYNEVILLE

A Inrpu crowd from this tiliiri WLMit

t Hepton Sunday to attend the ehil
dron excrci e

W H Criii f i vUitinj his mml
or Mrs Prt H Ford

The infant son of T II Droman
Hod the 20th ami was buried at
CooUoyvillc

Walter Wiintoii ami family vis-
ited

¬

Mr- - Stt Saturday and Sun ¬

day

poi
Hev Oakley illed his regular ap
nitment hero Saturday and Sun- -

day

Mr fcilas uesH and family and
Mr iNoino Loyd aitonded fhiireh at
Crayncville Sunday

Picking blackberries is tli6 order
oi me day

WAj

0
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IRON HILL

Mr Hit in Walker ur HUoUoriJ

who has been veiling rolathu Uric
returiiud homo Saturday

John L Curry little girl Iva

yuars old died Ut Saturday ami wa

buried at Mr Curry farm lunw b

Webfter comity Sunday

Mw Walker and MU Mgg Wa-

ller

¬

of FarHwraviMc pgnt roVcral

days in tim eommnnlty Ul wce1

Ijouia JUrdin and wlfo tf llnti
ehau are ritJUnf T MaOaunuT
family here

Mon Phillip Mrf Walter McW
ell expert l- - ltl tf Kana in at

few day

J M Walker went t Partners Id
Saturday

A large nnmher bogs ate dy ¬

ing in lbi commnniti
Tke bac bull rlub hcrt won a rrgu

lar Japanese victory over the Kepi
club in a game hero hl Saturday
the ecor stood 2S to S in favor of tjir
Iron Hill boy a

All lSfi oniau po at 00 cuitu
Nunn A Tnrier

rialn rtulhra Mm
In a small South American staU

which had recently undergone a rfiacaje
of ndiiilnlntmtlon the new potentate
summoned nu nrtUt and ordered arw
designs for all the official uniforms

I wish showy costumes vey
showy he snUl for the cplr are ls-pr-

by them I have here hosbo
sketches that I myself have HuUte
Ixxtk tliiin over nnd tc guided by tbeeo
tdens as far n xlblr

The artist examine the akHcoeo
carefully

nils he said turning the rxigrw to
evidently for the navy and this for thm
nrmy but If you please what la tloo
a long plume on n three corncml too
yellow dress coat trlmtmil with perptcv
and

That replied the chief or state
gravely Is for the secret police

B Klml Tolnr-Ia-- h

spent on the dead nnd merr
spent on the llvlug would bring alxwrt
many happy results lb arts are break ¬

ing luted ones wait and tear flow al9
beeniiHe of the withholding of Mud
words unspoken ami letters never neat
The aged ftither nnd mother far at I

the country would often be cheered did
the son or dnughter more frequently
send them a letter Heboid tho fad
mistakes of others their remorse as
profit by the same before It Is too late
Today uov speak the loving word
send the tender message write the let-

ter
¬

you put off day by day nnd tont
wait until you forget It or mitll tilttcr
memories haunt you

A RrnslllMit Housrliolil fef
IlrnrlllniiH trnin a snake called tho

glboln ns n nit catcher It is flttera
fect long Is harmless to the hurnai
being becomes qultq n household pet
Is Inzy In the daytime but at nlgbrt
roams about tho house In quest of Ito
prey rats These animals It promptly
kills by twisting their necks When
HrarllianH have to pnsq from mora te
room In tho dark they first put on tbeir
sllppers It would not be plcnxnnt la
plant ones bare feet on a cold sllsnw
snake of that slre

Wrnk HtiMinn Kntnrt
Prom many selections from Mnr

Aurellus we choose this ns showing ld
keen Insight Into this wek human bm
ture of ours I have often wondered
how It Is tiint every man loveH himself
more than nil the rest of men lint yet
setH less vnlue on his own opinion of
himself thnu ou the opinion of other

A Laxarr
nut objected the heiress MI outo

been accustomed to every luxury
Thats nil the more reason why ya

should murry me replied the imn
cunlous suitor Im a luxury mj
elf rtilladelphla Itecord

V J

VJ


